
SiR RELEASES “YOU CAN’T SAVE ME” VIDEO 
 

FROM HIS LATEST ALBUM CHASING SUMMER OUT NOW 
 

 
 

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN/WATCH 
 
[New York, NY – March 26, 2020] Today, SiR releases the video for “You Can’t Save Me,” one of 
the standout tracks from his latest album Chasing Summer. Shot in LA, the Haitian Ev-directed 
video, which premiered on Complex, is inspired by the late 90s film The Best Man, but with a 
twist. The video for the soulful track also features cameos from Jay Rock, Isaiah Rashad and his 
brother D Smoke. 
 
Watch SiR’s “You Can’t Save Me” Video HERE 
 
Released in August 2019 via TDE/RCA, Chasing Summer debuted at #5 on the Billboard R&B 
Albums chart and has over 165 million streams in the U.S. alone. Recently, he wrapped up his 
headlining North America “Summer Forever: The Tour” and his “Summer Forever: The Tour – 
Europe Edition” to rave reviews.  
 
Stay tuned for more news from SiR coming soon. 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FChasingSummer&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C76c5eb68f21d42c6952b08d7d1a80ed9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637208392057030712&sdata=KIP%2BHEiH7%2FF3bmRWX%2FklVjn32Nq2%2BGfK0oX3yqKvxa8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fycsm&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C76c5eb68f21d42c6952b08d7d1a80ed9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637208392057030712&sdata=5xzj4wfooraPWd%2FgtXCMKAeO8DM49Wng3PCERA0Hltw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.complex.com%2Fmusic%2F2020%2F03%2Fsir-you-cant-save-me-video&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C76c5eb68f21d42c6952b08d7d1a80ed9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637208392057041019&sdata=5WZyRvTpXalKss73bWmRal99eJYAGinRCTIe1UCOSik%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fycsm&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C76c5eb68f21d42c6952b08d7d1a80ed9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637208392057041019&sdata=zuWxToTXNxo8RwAVlyyWB%2Fdq0ome9SSsZiR1Tvd9S1I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FChasingSummer&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C76c5eb68f21d42c6952b08d7d1a80ed9%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637208392057050700&sdata=SfB8LNE8obMMTlD9TVs5o8JrqhTgK%2FBfcVB1H%2Fx9zuo%3D&reserved=0


 
 

WATCH “YOU CAN’T SAVE ME”: https://smarturl.it/ycsm  
 

STREAM/PURCHASE CHASING SUMMER: https://smarturl.it/ChasingSummer  
                                                                                           
 

Stay connected with SiR on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook @Inglewoodsir 
                                                                    
 
About SiR: 
When you hear SiR sing, it’s impossible not to feel it. The Inglewood native first made a name 
for himself as a songwriting but by stepping in front of the mic and into the spotlight with the 
release of the HER EP series—HER and HER TOO, SiR garnered widespread praise and quickly 
became one to watch. In 2018, SiR released his acclaimed full-length debut album, November, 
featuring production from top talent such as DJ Khalil, Harmony Samuels and more.  SiR’s latest 
release, Chasing Summer, features a wide-range of music’s finest from Kendrick Lamar, Lil 
Wayne and Jill Scott, to recent TDE signing Zacari, Sabrina Claudio, Smino and Kadhja Bonet. 
Production from TDE heavy-hitters like Kal Banx, Taebeast and Sounwave, along with notable 
producers such as Boi-1da, Michael Uzowruru and LordQuest, sets the tone for 14-track musical 
journey. As showcased throughout all of his music, SiR’s powerhouse voice and songwriting 
skills continue to revamp R&B music like never before.  
 

 
### 

 
For more information, please contact Theola.Borden@RCARecords.com 
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